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Observe These Rules "il"n w' rm; Othar* Sh vtr 
For Safety In Home MEMPHIS (r.f-.> \\-wie M«m- 

At Christmas Time :>hto"' shivered ln *«-<"«"*
,• weather here Thanksgiving Day. 

In the interest of safety In the '• Carles r> Brower. '?*. was un 
twine at Chinsmas time, the Xa . i comfortably warm. He had been 
tional Fire Waste Council issues' !|V '" B in Poia' Barrow. Alaska, 
a bulletin of timely adv,«. Every ; for 43 eoniecutUT years.
hdme owr.or to urged to follow:I Mr. and Mrs. Cail Hyde an-i 
these ral>s in respect to Christ-! 
mas decorations. .daughter. l>aura May. will be

Avoid lighted candles In the dec- ! joined by Mr. and Mrs. Parke S
oration of the tree, fse cart-fully Hyde In a week-« nd trip to Har-

 wlred electric lights. i .woc-rt Ixidge In San Bemanlino
riac- tree a safe distance from mountains. The lodge is owned by 

Move or firr-place. ' tl<« sierra Club.
l*se metal tinsel for trim and ' ———• 

mica or flake asbestos for iralta- | OuesU of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse A 
V.on snow. : Dales last week at their home at 

" Cotton trimming and cotton' - 51S El Dorado, ineluded Mr. and 
whiskered Svanta Clauses are very i Mr»- c G- Ayres and daughter, 
daneert.us. Santa suits and whisk- Genevieve. of Pasadena. Mr. and 
ers can be made fire resistive by Mrs - Charles Smith and Mrs. Flor- 
dlpping or spraying with a 15«* : *»«« Sheriff of Los Angeles.

Never leave lighted Chrt^tmas H - ?• McManus, is confined to 
tre* unguarded at any time. ; his home at 1904 Andreo avenue

I>o not place tree where it will wiln an attack of inflammatory 
obstruct any.pjut of a room. rheumatism.

Ki'ep candles and open litrhts *
away from window curtains, paper; c ° Schultz of Santa Ana was 
wreaths and Christmas bells. \ a T«rranoe visitor Saturday.

Remove the tree frr.rn the house ' ———— 
before it tx-eomes dry llr?- Carrie H. Park*, accom- 

_______' i panled by Mrs. E»teUe Graham.Read Our Want Ads! ~^™ . G"c c"ap>er' °'

Tsfotes From Washington
By

. Charles J. Colden
Congressman-elect, 18th District -'•*'

Editor's Note: The 
Torranc* Herald this v 
CoIJsn of this 118th) di 
begin until the next sessi
ngtcn at his own 
litions thers and 
ind the people in

following interacting report cam* to th« 
r«ek from Cona.-eaiman-elect Charles J. 
itrict While Mr. Cold.rT. term will not 
in of congreaa, h« made the trip to Wash-

Asaln, he urged the visitors to 
c«-*f=c talking. The speaker looked 
s*-ious but he appeared to be 
Joking for all the noise and eon- 
fusion was coming from the mem- 

t lers on tbe floor. The' visitors 
(were listening expectantly and 
! wer* much mora respectful to the 
speaker's requests, 

! "Speaker Garner called on the 
chaplain for prayer. I d< 

i why but I can always

STORY 1
Continued from rase I

Mid made 
children c 
Santa Cla 
look—are

to gladden the hearts of 
f needy families whom 
18 might otherwise over- 
Kill being welcomed by

members of the Central Brother- 
', hood o* Torrance and by local fire- 

toy hos-

orifor to acquaint himself with con* 
ntacts which will b* valuabl* to him 
ct when the Congressman-elect takes

I 

I

5' G- IO< Sale
QUICK

QUAKER OATS
DEL MONTE

RAISINS
GELATIN DESSERT
CD AD I/1 C ASSORTED
Or A\|\|\Lt FLAVORS

MARCO

DOG FOOD BEEF.RAT.ON

DEL MONTE ^

TOMATO SAUCE 3
£AN LUCAS

TUNA FISH iffiS '
CALIFORNIA

RICE EXTRA FANCY

20-oz. 
plcg.

15-oz. 
pkg.

5c 
5c 
5c

can

lOc 
lOc 
lOc

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE
MILD AND MELLOW

ib I9c
3-lb, l»9 56c 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING COPFEE

We carry only one grade of meat 
...the best to be had.

| SKINNED HAMS ^ I4c

I CUDAHT'S PURITAN HALF ~ WHOLI 

POT ROAST FIRST CUT CHUCK Ib. |3c

PORK ROULETTE "S8£* -b I2c

VEAL ROULETTE B0̂ lrss k I5c

LAMB ROULETTE B<Svss *. I7c
BEEF ROAST BONELESS ROUND Ib. 2lc

FILLET SEA BASS WHITE BASS -b. |8c 

PRIME RIB ROAST *%» ^ 2Oc 

ROASTING CHICKENS i^ ^ 29c

PURITAN BACON SLICED Sib ^

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

I't know 
criUcts* I

i chaplains. This one made a *r>od ! •»"• wh<> •» OP*™U««; 
; i-rayer in spite of its lerurth. But j pltaL W. R Bowen. of the Brother- 
1 when he called on the Lord to j hood, this we»k announced. A dis- 
• bestow nature's bounties on our i play of toys already prepared is 
country I thought he was unfair to «t the Guild ball ol the CenUml

off'«•- ; Divine Authority. It flashed into! church. Marcellna and Arlington 
"Grover C. Whvte, Editor, |my critical mind that the Lord is'avenuea.- 
"Torrance Herald. " I doing bis part as I thought of the j ————————————— 
•TW>ar Flrlitrir-_ wonderful crops that b'.ess thi«! Blusjsys Dunk Bread

"T-rr „,;». j , r^ . ,„., . . . , ' !and. It occurred to me that moot! HIL.L&DALE. Mlch. <r.P)—Btoe-
  Thls fifth day of December'32 was a big day for me. of our troubh,,, are due ,  , he:jays hereabouts are -dunking-

For the first time in my life I Sat on the Seats Of the tjreed and stupidity of man who i their bread. Scraps of food thrown 
mighty amid the members Of Congress. My good fortune has failed to utilize our bountlex to the birds are too hard to eat.

was due to an old friend of mine, a former colleague in 
the Missouri legislature 31 years, ago.
of my test Missouri fritnds and*———————— 
he is proving to be a friend i 
need at the present time. When 
left home I was hoping to obtai 
a Feat in the irall-rie.i and witne< 
the opening of the second sessio 
of the 72nd • congress. But as 
noted by the newspapers that ther 

scramble for th«

With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News
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California, under t

mil entered a* second 
tofflce at Torrance,

Act of March 3. 1879.

Then he was one

mad
coveted places my hopes dwindles!: 
because of the fear that all would, 
be gone before my arrival. i 
But when I met ray good friend . 
Congress of Columbia. Mi-?ouri. 
and related my fears he r_*sured 
me of a place on the floor. And 
so it was that we tbok a s*at; 
Shout the center of the scene with i

congressmen to the left of us. con- :

Calavo AVOCADOS each 19c
FROM 10 TO ilS OZ. EACH

Delicious Apples 6' 2 5 C
FANCY NORTHWESTERN

gre??men to th** f

I enjoyed my covet 
ned the galleries fo 
Browne of Watts

of us and

C. Ma
Ear

and Beveriy Smith of Torrance: 
and dozens of other good friends 
hut while they were present ir 
spirit their bodies were absent.

that all might par-1 Therefore, they are taking the 
ipate. Right this moment there; scraps to bird baths, where they
an army of hunger marchers in , dip them in the water, 
ashington who have come here-j —————————————
present their grievances to con- j Husband's Rsrturn Kills Wif« 

rss but the Washington police; HAMPTON. Mo. (U.P.) — Three
tent upon denying them that;years ago Alfred Scbultx dis» 

right. The nert time the chaplain • peared. When he came home i 
refers to this subject I hope he' oently his wife dropped dead 
will place the blame where It i sight of him. 

iperly belongs. My friend. Con- j •

Subscription Ratei In Advance
ity. ........_....._...      .12-00 per yiai

Anywhere In the U. S. Outside of Los Angele* County——15.00 per ycai 
Canada and Other Foreign Countries.......———....——————»»-00 per yeai
Single Copies —————————•——• - --— —•—•——————-—————.—.......-H

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF TOKRANCE
Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper of Los Angeles County, Superior

Court Case No. 218470. Dated March 22. 19ST.

Rive**** Ship to Be Launchod
sressman Nelson, remarked that It j ToftLgt and thc friendships made 
was the lenirest prayer he had i w]|, ^ on of the ttaest things of i
heard this chaplain deliver. It i ,, fe , \^ nere because of the CHARLESTON. S. C. UMM- 
mlght be wid In the chaplain's ' frienfjs at horae and my usefulness j The first rivetless. all-welded, self- 
defense that perhaps he Injected a, ta .tvaabington ^n tarBeiy depend j propelled ship ever built, the "Car- 
brief funeral oration for the lame, „ the ,riendl> l retain and ^ *~. „,„„,„„, „_„ .„ Jnnuary 
ducks who will not return for the',£,,„, j ollna. launched here In January. 
next session. Anyhow the house) " ____ \ 1»*0, has proven a success "in 
quieted during the chaplain's offer-

showed hi 
,•• than Sneaker 
ained.

deeper re- 
Gamer had

"I sincerely regret that chicken | every detail." accordli

CHARLES J. COLDEN
"Exactly a: 11 o'clock, on timi

to the .second. • John X. Oarn»r President Boyle 
stepped to the speaker's desk and the block but 1 
rcpped for order. I liked him for The members ol 
that. Promptness is a virtue par- busy greeting old friends a 
ticularly among politician*. And little attention to the nan 
Speaker Garner continued to rap. : The speaker wa» quite 
I expected the house to come to with the disorder. Then h 
order _like the city council when the galleries to become

dinner that I missed In Gardena j rnatio 
but I made up for it with a num-

____ b*r In Missouri. Anyhow. I am 
———— I reminding my Gardena hosts that 

•After the swearing in of some |.m lookmgr forward to a renewal 
new_memDere who were the suc-f,,, tne invitation and that tf I 
cessors of those deceased, the his I ^^ 0>. t it wU1 be no fanit ,f 
moment of the day arrived at < mine. in Missouri my friends al-! 
i::5S. the introduction of the reso- s a(M a tmllfr fuu of appie. i 
l.ition for the repeal of the El«h- Muce to the cb|cken dinner. Then ( 
teenth Amendment It took JustJ,,, my frienda .round «je table j 

fdld their arms and watch m- 
entertain myself. The" only rival 
fear Is Doc McQuarrle of Gar 
dena. ,

in shipping circle* here.

Boy Runs Farm

VINAL HAVEN. Me. (V.P.i   
Six year-old David Duncan tunk 
complete charge of the family 
farm, including feeding the live- 
stock and milking;, for five days 
recently while his father was In 
Portland.

two minutes and the sparring be- 
pan. Tbe speeches were limited to 
40 minutes, 10 for each side. A 
motion • was made for delay but 

'orkman mauled ' was voted down 245 to 111." T'.o 
as disappointed. | opponents criticized the Fpeai&r j 
ogress were loo for steam-roller methods and for: 

id paid ' not giving tbe resolution proper, 
nering. consideration. Both Democrat* and \
patient Republicans defended the speaker J farmers 

; urged on the basis that the people had Taxes are" high 
quiet. I voted a mandate and that the sub- j r,,,tllr.i , mimtv 

———— ject had ttecn continuously derated I

Befiracticat mts l/ear-G\ve

Electrical Gifts

for IS years. 
the resolution ws

fusion on the

The ill call snowed

i-.es- The eon- 
ror coatinned

"They have a panic "of plenty In 
Missouri. The corn crop is un 
usual but the price of IS cents is 

panic conies In. Many

rich agri- 
deplorable j 

condition. Only five banks remain
of former days. Every- I 

body Is talking farm relief Jbut j 
nobody seems to know just how j 
to attain it. There are three plans ' 
under discussion. All of them are 
complicated and somewhat expert- j 
mental. The farmers think the' 
only road to prosperity Is to raise 
farm prices and increase the farm- : 

:ying power. These«*north-

and practical in the selection 
of gifts ... in selecting use 
ful, lasting gifts. 
This year's electrical gifts are 
brand new . . . improved and 
redesigned. Newly styled . .. 
right up to the minute. 
Gn« AporccUtcd EUcrriol

PRICES SFfECTIVE DECEMBER IS. 16. 17

The Great Atlantic 6* Pacific Tea Co.

Wetfinghouse China Base 
WAFFLE IRON

-Jew design. arttst>c

An Unusual Gift 
ELECTRIC CORN POPPER
erterta r,ng. for parties . . . or just 
tl-e family this delightful Etectnc 

m Popper <s just tfw thing. Mikes 
'CKX» popcorn. With cord. Inexpen- 
ctl ... W.JO.

For Every Woman . . . Hotpoint's
FEATHER-WEIGHT IRON 

Cuts in hilf the lirevxn*. Uborxxjs iot 
of ironing off JUSB thii iron weighs so 
Mil* . . |u»t 3 pounds. His adiustable 
automat* control. Button neg£*7 "1C. 
CoMi only ... «.»$. ^^

Gve This New
MIXMASTU

This new mod* M.xmwtw* h« s new 
portabl* fMture thjt nukes it doubly 
useful svtotor un bs <WI*ch«) jnd uMd 
«n>wner« U0.25. Th* regular mod.1.

Give This Comfortable 
WARMING PAD

A very much improved warming pad by 
Wettmghousa with Adjust-O-MatK posi 
tive 3-tcmp«r*ti»e control. Switch con 
trol in cord. Soft eiderdown cover, ros» 

iior ... only *7.*S.

The New "Flexible-Clock."
TOASTMASTEX 

The famous Toastmasttr has new "flex- 
ibl» clock" control . . . I*e it in action. 
The one-site* Toastmaster now rcc 
to ill.50. Two-slice Toastmktttv 
now ili-00.

A Delightful Gift 
SANDWICH TOAST**

Makai delicious toast and toasted land- 
wichK For thc breakfast tabla, parties, 
britfga luncrwons and aftor-theatrB sim 
pers Choica of thnx color combmatnnt

Give This Magic 
HOTPOINT COfFEE MAKE*

A mafor unprovamant in tha art of mak 
ing coffee, uvng ttta drip method. Par- 
fact coffae ewy tnsa All matal parts 
ar* chrorna plated. Bowo arc of Pyrsx 
Only »T.»S.

AT YOUR DEALER OR

through the delate and the roll 
call. It was necessary to call the 
roll the second time. The only 
speech that received close atten 
tion was made by a Mrs. Norton 
of New Jersey. Her remarks were 
brief and strictly to the point. Kew ^^
of the men did so welt Kach side ] a^y" m,erea«ed"ta "th7 "VMS ^f 

n* or two i the workers jn cities who are wlth- 
***& ' out. a i job. These forgotten men 
lUte*is>e*s» to forget «och other. A»y 

ooe « me moK comroveraw sub.^^, ~ntM mlu>, Ksu.tl ,ne
Ject. of congress was disposed of. t^rkers of every cto« In my esti-

. ,—Uon. The more I talk with tbe
cisms of Shaker Garner tor rush- | farmOT8 ihf „„„ i am perplexed

as to the measures to remedy tbe 
situation. It appears) to me that 
to pay the l>onus would stimulate 

i business activity quicker than any 
t one thing. It is a just debt and

providing for the protection of the j p^,,,^ moment. But the serious 
dry states. The ultra wet mem- : 8|de ^ a,, ^edies proposed 
)ers were opposed to any but 

ight repeal and the submission 
amendments would have un- . 

doubtedly resulted in a protracted 
struggle. In view of the extreme; 

rge volume of important legisla- 
on and tbe shortness of the ses- , 
on there are numerous defenders ! 

of tbe speaker's program. Anyhow | 
senate takes plenty of time : 
if that Ixidy agrees on prohi 

bition the house may have another ' 
•hance at the proposition later in j 

the session. j

to the debate granted 
minutes to the sneakers so 
all were short. Thus in 40 mji

heard numerous private criti- • 
er tor rush-

the repeal resolution to such I 
an early vote. A number were 
opposed to the resolution as sub- j 
mJtted t«lieTinB that * P 
should have been included pr

' posslbl 
; \ side c 

1 that the taxpayer iust finally pay i

There is no greeting,like 
the spoken greeting !

A " *'i. '*

AS THE HOUDAYS APPROACH, thoughtt^ ;. 
torn homeward.

Why not call the folks at home today? 
Telephone service is fast and clear. The low. 

evening station-to-station rates make telephoning 
an economical as well as a most personal form of 

x greeting.

Southern California Telephone Company 
Business Office 1266 Sartori Telephone Torr. 4600

i . to a I 
ed that | 
due to

: arrived In Washington Sunday 
•nina; antt took a' taxi 

hotel. I was happily surprised 
the tare was only ?0 cents, due 
a taxi war. I*aii« Is the only city 
where I enjoyed taxies because of 

Scottish inclinations. So If 
you hear of me taking a taxi In 
Washington every week or so you 
may kno'w the price has something 
to do with it.

-On nttrlne the train In Pt. 
Louis I noted a familiar (ace In 
the In-rth acroiui the aisle from 
mlnv. H« proved to be a former 
colleague in the Xt^wuuri legisla 
ture In 1*01 and 1»03. I enjoyed 
renewing the companionship of th« 
years a«o for we were fast friends 
In thos« strenuous days when we 
stood shoul-ier to shoulder against 
the powerful railroad lol>Ly that 
dominated the Missouri capitol of 
those rarly y.-urs Mr NeUun has 
been in conxres* for many years 
and hax already furnished me with 
valuable information that will be 

I helpful to me In my new labors.

"On Monday I not only attended 
the session but I called on Con 
gressmen Nelson und Dfckenium of 
Missouri: ul»i> frail. LM and fsr- 

1 ter of California. I was Introduced 
I to no many that I will be able to 
( remember the names of but a few 
' until I g*t them fixed In my mem- 
i ory by future contact*. (jetting 
i ac<iuuintcd Is a part of the work. 
j for friends are as valuable In 
| Washington as at home. CohKress- 
' man Dlckmsun of .Missouri has 
(been In congri-x for nmny ye< 
and is a member of the ways 

| and means committee. %Ve are 
j renewing the warm frlrndahip o 
| many years ago wh*n we w«-r
• members of the .Missouri k'xlsla 
j lure. It Is not only a (teat pleas- 
' ure irul U Is a valuable asset 
I hare these good frtentls who 
| so »«ll uoiissinled with all 
' lamificatiuns of government. 
: have other contacts with members
•from Illinois and New York tha
! I will rawtw at Uu* first upportun

Ity. It is very much uk« the lira"
•da«« of colltg* or o( an oc«ai

WARNING!
.*»With Colder Weather Approaching, 

Have Your Hot Water Equipment 
Inspected by Your Plumber «

 

Special attention must be given Non- 
Automatic installations. Do not allow to 
overheat as this causes boiling Vvater to 
back up into Meter thereby damaging 

the working parts. It is also a waste of 
fuel, and is liable to crack porcelain 

fixtures.

We urge great care along this lina, as
all damage to meters from this source

will be charged to Consumer.

Torrance Water, Light & Power Co.


